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ABSTRACT
This study �as aimed to describe cortisol hormone concentration and meat �uality �hich �ere             
produced in beef cattle stunned with captive bolt stun gun before slaughtering. Blood and meat sam-
ples were taken from Brahman cross steers �n�� ���� in two abattoirs located in �est �ava and Banten.            
Blood samples �ere collected immediately after slaughtering. Cortisol hormone concentration in the 
serum �as measured by using radioimmunoassay (RIA). The descriptive, correlation, and regression 
analyses �ere used to interprete data. Meat �uality assessment �as based on pH, cooking loss, and 
complete drainage of blood. The average of cortisol hormone concentration �as 26.59 ng/mL. Meat 
pH at 1 h postmortem and 24 h postmortem �ere 6.65 and 6.21, respectively. Meat cooking loss �as      
26.77%. Blood drainage in meat samples of each cattle showed complete drainage. There was a sig� -
nificant correlation �P<0.05�� between cortisol concentrations and pH at � hour postmortem as well 
as cortisol concentration and cooking loss. There was no significant correlation between pH at 24 h 
postmortem and cooking loss. Cattle was stunned with a captive bolt stun gun before slaughtering 
produced meat �ith complete blood drainage but had high cortisol hormone concentration and pH 
ultimate.
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ABSTRAK
Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk mendapatkan gambaran konsentrasi hormon kortisol dan  kuali-
tas  daging  yang  dihasilkan  pada  sapi  yang  dipingsankan  dengan captive bolt stun gun sebelum 
disembelih. Sampel darah dan daging diambil dari sapi Brahman cross steer (n=11) di dua RPH di 
Provinsi �awa Barat dan Banten. Darah yang memancar setelah penyembelihan ditampung dan 
diambil serumnya selanjutnya  konsentrasi hormon kortisol diukur menggunakan metode radioim-
munoassay (RIA). Pengukuran kualitas daging dilakukan dengan mengukur nilai pH, cooking loss, 
dan kesempurnaan pengeluaran darah. Analisis deskriptif, korelasi, dan regresi digunakan dalam 
penelitian ini. Nilai rata-rata konsentrasi hormon kortisol adalah 26,59 ng/ml. Nilai rata-rata pH 
jam ke-1 dan ke-24 secara berurutan, yaitu 6,65 dan 6,21. Nilai rata-rata cooking loss adalah 26,77%. 
Pemeriksaan kesempurnaan pengeluaran darah menunjukkan adanya pengeluaran darah yang 
sempurna. Terdapat korelasi bermakna �P<0,05�� antara konsentrasi hormon kortisol dengan nilai pH 
jam ke-1 dan konsentrasi hormon kortisol dengan cooking loss. Tidak terdapat korelasi bermakna 
antara nilai pH jam ke-24 dengan cooking loss. Dengan demikian dapat disimpulkan bah�a sapi 
yang dipingsankan dengan captive bolt stun gun sebelum penyembelihan memiliki daging dengan 
pengeluaran darah yang sempurna namun konsentrasi hormon kortisol dan pH ultimate yang tinggi.
Kata kunci: kortisol, kualitas daging, pemingsanan, captive bolt stun gun
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INTRODUCTION
Slaughtering is one of the steps which determine 
meat quality. According to the OIE (2008), there are two 
slaughter methods including slaughter with prior stun-
ning and slaughter without prior stunning. Slaughter 
method which will be used should consider animal 
welfare aspects. 
Captive bolt stunning is one of stunning techniques 
prior to slaughtering that are considered to fulfill 
animal  welfare aspects and minimize stress in animals. 
This technique has been used by several abattoirs in 
Indonesia and has been considered to be efficient in 
slaughtering a large number of cattle. However, it is sus�   -
pected to have a disadvantage in which blood drainage      
is not complete that affect meat quality. 
Stress is physiological mechanisms of animal to 
respond to stress stimuli with minimum alteration in 
homeostasis (Mudron et al., 2005). According to Okeudo 
& Moss (2005), stress can be differentiated into physical 
and psychological stress. Pre�slaughter stress can stimu-
late the release of cortisol hormone.  Cortisol is released 
whether in acute or chronic stress and functioned to 
supply energy reserves for each individual through the 
conversion of glycogen into energy (Bayazit 2009). 
Based on research by Colditz et al.  (2006), stress can 
increase cortisol concentration in blood and depletion of 
glycogen reserves in muscles. This can lead to a decrease 
in postmortem lactic acid production and cause meat pH 
remain high (Mounier et al. 2006). Stress can also have an 
adverse effect on the water�holding capacity (Ekiz et al. 
2012). This study was aimed to determine cortisol con�      -
centration and meat quality in cattle stunned by captive 
bolt stun gun before slaughtering. The study about the 
relationship between the cortisol hormone concentration 
and meat quality by slaughtering with prior stunning 
in Indonesia has not been done. Therefore, this research    
was aimed to provide an overview of the cortisol hor�        -
mone concentration and meat quality in cattle stunned 
by captive bolt stun gun before being slaughtered.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials
Materials used in this study were blood and meat 
samples taken from 11 castrated Brahman cross cattle 
(steers), which were stunned before slaughtering at two 
abattoirs in West  Java  and  Banten  Provinces from   
September  2013  to  March  2014.  Purposive sampling 
method was used in this study. It is a type of non�prob-
ability sampling technique that allows researchers 
to choose the best incidence to answer the research 
question(s) and to meet the objectives of the researchers 
(Saunders et al. 2009). 
Blood samples were collected by using tubes after 
slaughtering and kept for about 4�5 h at room tempera-
ture during transport. Then blood samples were put 
in the refrigerator followed by centrifugation. Blood 
serum was then taken for further testing. Meat samples 
(Musculus Longissimus dorsi) were taken in the amount of 
500 g from each cattle to determine meat quality.
Other materials used were radioimmunoassay 
(RIA) kit (Institutes of Isotopes Co., Ltd, RK�240CT) and 
automatic gamma counter A 6.24 (Austria).
Cortisol Hormone Concentration Measurement Using 
Radioimmunoassay (RIA)
Based on the modification of method by Okuedo 
& Moss (2005), serum cortisol was measured by using 
[I� 125] RIA kit (per vial containing <260 kBq 125I-Cortisol 
in buffer with 0.1% NaN3). Reagents and samples were 
equilibrated at room temperature before being used 
(minimum for an hour). Coated tubes were labeled 
and prepared in duplicate for each standard (S1�S6), 
control (C) and samples (Sx). Uncoated labeled test tube 
was used for total count (T). All reagents and samples 
were homogenized to avoid foaming. Then 10 mL of 
standard, control and sample were added into the prop-
erly labeled tubes. It was followed by adding 500 mL 
of tracer into each tube. Then 500 mL of antiserum was 
added into each tube except T. Test tube rack was fixed 
onto the shaker plate. All tubes were sealed by plastic 
foil. Shaker was turned on and adjusted in an adequate 
speed so that the liquid in each tube constantly rotating. 
Then tubes were incubated for 2 h at room temperature. 
Supernatant was aspirated from all tubes. Then the tube 
rack was placed in upside down position on an absor-
bent paper for 2 min. Each tube was counted for at least 
60 sec in a gamma counter. Cortisol concentrations of 
each sample were then calculated.
Meat pH Measurement
The modification has been made from Honikel’s 
method (1998). Meat samples were stored in plastic bags 
at room temperature (25�34 oC) before measurements. 
Meat pH was measured at 1 h postmortem and 24 h 
postmortem, and were kept cold between first and sec-
ond measurements. The pH meter was calibrated with 
standard solutions (pH 4 and pH 7) before the measure-
ments, and  after each measurement, the glass electrode 
of pH meter was rinsed with distilled water and dried 
with wipes.
Cooking Loss Measurement
The modification has been made from Salakova 
et al. (2009). The modification based on the internal 
temperature. Cooking loss was measured in three steps: 
samples weighing, cooking, and the measurement. Meat 
samples were weighed (a gram) and then put into a 
heat resistant plastic bag. The samples in heat resistant 
plastic bag were heated in the water bath at 75 oC for 
50 min and then weighed again (b gram). Then meat 
samples were removed from water bath and cooled at a 
temperature of 1�5 oC. Cooking loss was determined by 
using the following formula: 
% cooking loss= [(a�b)/a] x 100%
Noted: a: The weight of the meat before cooking (g); 
b: The weight of the meat after cooking (g).
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Determination of Complete Blood Drainage
Meat extracts were made by cutting 6 g of meat into 
small size and then put into 14 mL of distilled water in 
the Erlenmeyer flask. The extracts were kept for 15 min 
and filtered. Then 0.7 mL of filtrate was taken and put 
into a test tube. One drop of each malachite green and 
3% H2O2 were added into the test tube. The mixtures 
were kept for 20 min at room temperature and color 
reaction formed were observed. The formation of blue 
color indicated  the complete drainage of blood (Lukman 
& Purnawarman, 2013).
Data Analysis
The data were analyzed using descriptive, correlati-
ion, and regression analyses according to Dahlan (2011). 
The data were presented descriptively in the form of 
tables describing cortisol concentration and criteria of 
meat quality. The correlation analysis were including 
correlation between cortisol concentration and pH, cor-
tisol concentration and cooking loss, as well as pH and 
cooking loss.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Cortisol Concentration
Cortisol concentration in this study was measured 
by using radioimmunoassay (RIA) with 1.05 ng/mL of 
limit detection. Typical standard curve of RIA method 
for cortisol measurement is presented in Figure 1. This 
curve was used to determine cortisol concentration 
which was previously undetected of any samples by 
interpolation of standard curve.
Cortisol concentration of beef cattle measured in 
this study was 26.58±16.60 ng/mL (Table 1). It was higher 
than that reported by Mounier et al. (2006) in which 
average blood cortisol concentration during slaughtering 
was approximately 21 ng/mL. According to Ewbank et al. 
(1992), cortisol concentration of well�handled beef cattle 
is 24 ng/mL. High value of cortisol concentration in this 
study presumably due to animal stress. It was presumed 
that the cattle did not only experience stress during 
slaughtering, but also prior to slaughtering which could 
be caused by poor handling at lairage, in the gang way, 
or when animals were entering the stunning box as well 
as poorly trained stunner operator.
According to Grandin (2007), stress prior to slaugh-
tering can be differentiated into two types including 
physical and psychological stresses. Physical stress can 
be caused by high ambient temperatures, vehicle shake, 
noise and density (Chulayo et al., 2012), slippery floor 
(Grandin 2007), lack of food and water as well as loading 
and unloading from the truck (Mareko 2005). According 
to Maheswari et al. (2013), transportation can increase 
cortisol  level  on  day�1  approximately  2�2.5  ng/dL 
when  the  animals  just arrived to the location even just 
short-term transportation.
Psychological stress can be caused by group sepa-
ration, mixing with an unknown group, and new envi-
ronment (Adziety, 2011). Improper stunning can also 
be stressful in which stunning tools do not functioned 
properly and/or stunner operator is poorly trained 
(Mareko, 2005).
Cortisol concentration quite varied among indi-
viduals in this study. Stunning and slaughtering of 
each  cattle were conducted through the relatively same 
procedure. Hence the variation of cortisol concentra-
tion among individuals was suspected to be influenced 
by physiological and adaptive capabilities to stress via 
homeostasis in each individual. According to Soeparno 
(2005), stress response depends on capability of each in-
dividual to adapt via homeostasis mechanism. There are 
variation of responses among breeds and species. High 
variation of behavior also can be discovered among 
individuals belong to the same species (derived from the 
same breed and environmental conditions) (Miranda�de 
la Lama et al., 2011).
Meat pH
Meat pH is one of those characteristics which can 
describe meat quality. The result of descriptive analysis 
for meat pH in beef cattle stunned by captive bolt stun 
gun before slaughtering is shown in Table 1.
This pH value revealed that meat ultimate pH 
(pHu)  slightly decreased which was presumably caused 
by low glycogen reserves before slaughtering. Low gly-
cogen reserves could be caused by lack of resting time 
Figure 1. Typical standard curve of RIA kit for cortisol measure-
ment (1 nmol/L = 0.362 ng/mL).
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Table 1. Cortisol concentration in beef cattles stunned by captive bolt stun gun before 390 
slaughter (n=11) 391 
 392 
 Cortisol Concentration (ng/ml) 
Average 26.58 
Minimum 4.86 
Maximum 50.75 
+ sd 16.60 
 393 
Table 2. The meat pH in beef cattles stunned by a captive bolt stun gun before slaughter 394 
(n=11) 395 
 396 
 Meat pH 
 1 hour postmortem 24 hours postmortem 
average 6.64 6.21 
minimum 6.02 5.78 
maximum 7.01 6.55 
+ sd 0.31 0.23 
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Table 1.  Cortisol concentration, meat pH, and cooking loss 
in beef cattle stunned by captive bolt stun gun before 
slaughtering (n= 11)
Average+sd Minimum Maximum
Cortisol concentration (ng/mL) 26.58+16.60 4.86 50.75
Meat pH
1 h postmortem   6.64+  0.31 6.02 7.01
24 h postmortem   6.21+  0.23 5.78 6.55
Cooking loss (%) 26.77+  5.53 17.00 36.78
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for the cattle after being transported from farms of origin 
as well as poor handling in temporary shelter.
Beef that has pHu > 6.0 after slaughtering indicates 
a change in the quality of meat. The meat has a dark red 
color (dark firm and dry/DFD) (Gruber et al., 2010), a 
high level of tenderness variation, and low palatability 
(Mach et al., 2008).
According to Hambrecth et al. (2005), short lairage 
(holding time) duration will cause pH remains high 
compared to the longer duration. Resting period for 
eating and drinking is needed by the cattle to restore 
their energies after transportation. The standard of 
lairage  time duration for a cattle after transportation is 
12�24 h (Ferguson et al., 2007).
Cooking Loss
Cooking loss is weight lost percentage of meat 
due to cooking process. The average percentage of 
cooking loss measured in this study was 26.77+5.53% 
(Table 1). According to Soeparno (2005), cooking loss 
commonly ranged between 15%�54.5%. Thus cooking 
loss measured in this study was within normal range. 
Variation in cooking loss can be caused by a number of 
factors including differences in storage period, cooking 
methods, cooking temperature, cooking time, pH and 
marbling (Yu et al., 2005).
The decrease of cooking loss due to the length of 
storage period is estimated to be the result of enzymatic 
reactions by endogenous enzymes such as collagenase, 
which destroys myofibrillar proteins and connective tis-
sues (Bruce et al., 2003). Cooking method has the most 
important effect on cooking loss with several influencing 
variables consist of meat surface, heat transfer method, 
and internal temperature (Panea et al., 2008). Soeparno 
(2005) reported that body area from which the muscle is 
sampled also influences cooking loss.
Complete Drainage of Blood
Blood drainage is an important factor in slaughter-
ing and also the main requirements of meat to be con-
sumed as well as to maintain its quality. Examination 
of blood drainage in all meat samples showed complete 
drainage which were indicated by blue color. This was 
presumably because the cattle were slaughtered prop-
erly and in healthy condition so that no hemoglobin 
(Hb) remained inside the meat.
Mohamed & Mohamed (2012) explained that the 
presence of blood in carcass influences its aroma and 
shelf life of the meat. The physical state of the animal 
before slaughtering, stunning method, interval between 
stunning and bleeding, all diseases which debilitate the 
circulatory system, feverish, acute diseases promote 
generalized vasodilatation are several factors which 
responsible for bleeding efficiency (Petty et al., 1994). 
Residual blood in muscles with pH of about 7, leads to 
the increase of muscle pH and consequently meat Aw 
(water activity) raises. Thus, result in proliferation of 
spoilage microorganisms in which cause spoilage of the 
meat (Hajmohammadi et al., 2014).
Correlation bet�een Cortisol Concentration and pH
There was a significant correlation (P<0.05) between 
cortisol concentration and pH at 1 h postmortem, but no 
significant correlation between cortisol concentration 
and pH at 24 h postmortem. It can be caused by high 
cortisol concentration values but pH at 24 h postmortem 
low because the amount of lactic acid increased. Cortisol 
concentration was positively correlated with pH at both 
stages which means that the higher cortisol concentra-
tion, the higher pH values. The result in accordance 
with that reported by Okuedo & Moss (2005) in which 
cortisol concentration was positively correlated with 
pH at 24 hours postmortem. The result of correlation 
analysis between cortisol hormone concentration and 
pH value from beef cattle stunned by a captive bolt stun 
gun before slaughter is shown in Table 2.
Stress may increase blood cortisol concentra-
tion  as well as depletion of glycogen in the muscles 
(Colditz et al., 2006). This causes the formation of lactic 
acid decreases and postmortem meat pH remains high 
(Mounier et al., 2006). Weglarz (2010) suggested that 
stress and energy loss prior to slaughter can lead to 
reduced muscle glycogen reserves resulting in the insuf-
ficient formation of lactic acid in postmortem stage.
Correlation bet�een Cortisol Concentration and 
Cooking Loss
There was a significant correlation between cortisol 
concentration and cooking loss (P<0.05). It means that 
the higher cortisol concentration, the higher cooking 
loss. The result of correlation analysis between cortisol 
hormone concentration and cooking loss from beef cattle 
stunned by a captive bolt stun gun before slaughtering 
is shown in Table 2.
According to Gregory (1998), cortisol is a corticoste-
roid hormone which functioned to stimulate proteolysis. 
Postmortem proteolysis is one of important factors 
which influence water holding capacity (WHC) of the 
meat. This process includes calpain system, calpastatin, 
and protein oxidation. Calpain system is the main factor 
which assure postmortem proteolysis properly occur 
before and after rigor state (Huff� Lonergan & Lonergan, 
2005).
Table 2. Correlation analysis between cortisol hormone concen-
tration, pH value, and cooking loss
MAGHFIROH ET AL. / Media Peternakan 37(3):155-160
                                                     Cortisol hormone concentration
pH 1 h postmortem r 0.71
p 0.02
n 11
pH 24 h postmortem r 0.20
p 0.56
n 11
Cooking loss r 0.66
p 0.03
n 11
Note: r= correlation; p= significancy; n= number of samples.
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Correlation bet�een pH and Cooking Loss
Cooking loss did not have a significant correlation 
with pH at 24 h postmortem. High pH may increase 
WHC and decrease cooking loss (Weglarz, 2010). The 
result of this study showed that high pH did not always 
be followed by low cooking loss. It was  due to some 
complex factors which influenced WHC, thus influenced 
cooking loss. Those factors presumably consisted of 
physical/biochemical factors of muscles as well as post-
mortem proteolysis. The high pHu of M. Longissimus 
dorsi was presumed not to be strong enough to maintain 
WHC due to postmortem changes in muscles. The result 
of correlation analysis between cooking loss and pH 
value from beef cattle stunned by a captive bolt stun gun 
before slaughtering is shown in Table 3.
Table 3. Correlation analysis between cooking loss and pH 
value
                                                                         Cooking loss
pH 24 h postmortem r 0.43
p 0.19
n 11
Note: r= correlation; p= significancy; n= number of samples.
Physical/biochemical factors in muscles that affect 
WHC are net charge effects and steric effects. Net charge 
effects can be reached in isoelectric point of meat pH. 
The net charge of the protein is zero, meaning the num-
bers of positive and negative charges on the protein are 
essentially equal and attracted to each other, result in a 
reduction in the amount of water that can be attracted 
by the protein. The end result of net charge effects is a 
reduction of space within the myofibril. The second fac-
tor that affect WHC is steric effect. Steric effects is also 
reducing the available space for water to reside. This 
occur as muscle goes into rigor in which cross�bridges 
are formed between the thick and thin filaments of myo-
fibrils (Huff�Lonergan & Lonergan, 2005).
CONCLUSION
Cattle stunned with a captive bolt stun gun before 
slaughtering had a high cortisol hormone concentration 
(26.59±16.61 ng/mL) and produced meat with complete 
blood drainage. High cortisol values resulted in high 
pH but cooking loss values were still within the normal 
range.
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